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A total of four college track teams, one independent and nine high school squads will 
gather in Missoula this weekend for the fifth annual rlontana Invitational Track ·1eet and 
Harry Adams Relays . 
The rlontana Invitational is for colleges and the Harry Adams Relays is the high school 
division of the meet . 
Competition begins at 11:30 a .m. Saturday with high school field events, followed by 
college field events. 
Races, which begin at 12:30 p . m., include, in order: steeplechase, high school low 
hurdles, high school two mile, high school 440, college 440, college mile, high school 
high hurdles, college high hurdles, high school distance medley, high school 100 yard dash, 
college 100 yard dash, college 880, high school sprint medley, college 440 intermediate 
hurdles , college 220, college two mile, hi~h school mile relay and colleRe mile relay. 
College competition will feature, in addition to U 1, University of Idaho, North Idaho 
Community College, Flathead Valley Community College and t1ontana Tech. The Calgary Track 
Club will also compete in the invitational. 
High schools coming for the relays are ~ 1issoula Hellgate and Sentinel, Butte Central, 
Anaconda, f·lissoula Loyola, Columbia Falls, Hamilton, Kalispell, and Polson. 
Team points will be kept for the high school relays, but not for college competition 
and independent athletes may compete in the invitational. 
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